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INTRODUCTION
Quantifying temporal trends in phenology has become an increasingly important research area as ecologists seek to 20 understand the biotic implications of, and responses to, accelerated climate change. The initial seminal papers in this field (e.g. Beebee 1995 for amphibians; Crick 1997 for birds) simply described long-term phenological changes. More recent studies have linked change not to year itself, but long-term environmental changes such as spring temperatures and the North Atlantic Oscillation (see reviews by Walther et al. 2002; Parmesan 2006) . However, most analyses are 24 still undertaken without simultaneous quantification of change in selection pressures. This is a fundamental omission as it means that the adaptive nature of phenological change (or lack thereof) cannot be determined (Visser and Both 2005) .
Avian phenological changes are particularly well-studied, especially with regard to the timing of migration (arrival and departure dates) or breeding (lay dates). Such research often uses multi-site data from national surveys, for 28 example, the British Trust for Ornithology's Nest Record Scheme (NRS) or Cornell's North American Nest Record Card Program (Crick and Sparks 1999; Dunn and Winkler 1999) . However, while these studies have given a valuable overview of general patterns of change at a national level, phenological change needs to be quantified in relation to an appropriate yardstick (Visser and Both 2005) to determine whether it is: (1) necessary, (2) appropriate, and (3) sufficient.
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The need for such studies has recently been highlighted as a priority in climate change research (Visser 2008) .
In this study, we use almost 7,000 breeding records to analyse long-term changes in breeding phenology for six cooccurring passerines breeding in mature oak woodland at Nagshead Nature Reserve (Gloucestershire, UK) between 1974 and 2004. Because a single site is being examined, it is possible to relate phenological change to local change in temperature and 36 the timing of peak caterpillar abundance, as well as the direction of selection pressure for the timing of laying and, more importantly, change in the intensity of that selection pressure (Both and Visser 2001) . Selection pressure can be calculated on the basis of differences in breeding success as the breeding season progresses. For example, if birds laying earlier have higher success relative to late-laying individuals, there is a selection pressure to lay early, with the intensity of this pressure being 40 linked to the magnitude of the seasonal difference. We predict that birds that have tracked changes in local spring temperature successfully by altering their phenology appropriately will not experience increasing selection for early laying, while species that have not adjusted (or not adjusted enough) will be subject to increasingly strong selection for early laying as the penalty for laying late relative to the timing of spring (decreasing reproductive success) becomes increasingly severe. Although a 44 couple of studies have analysed changes in increased directional selection pressures for individual avian species (e.g. Cresswell and McCleery 2003; Charmantier et al. 2008) , this would appear to be the first time that observed phenological change has been related to temporal change in selection pressure directly for multiple species. This simultaneous analysis of co-occurring species means that it is possible to use a comparative approach to explore findings and establish whether there 48 are species-specific differences in phenological change (actual change or selection for such change) in response to the same abiotic stimulus at the same study site over the same time period. This approach has recently been used effectively to give insights into demand for, and mechanisms of, phenological change (Smallegange et al. 2010) .
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METHODS
Analysis was undertaken for four resident species -blue tit (Cyanistes caeruleus), great tit (Parus major), coal tit (Periparus ater) and nuthatch (Sitta europaea) -as well as the migratory pied flycatcher (Ficedula hypoleuca) and redstart (Phoenicurus phoenicurus). Breeding records were obtained from the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds and lay dates (the date on which the first egg of each clutch was laid) were calculated as per Perrins and McCleery (1989) . Records were discounted if: (1) lay dates could not be calculated accurately due to missing data or very small clutch sizes; (2) clutches remained incomplete; or (3) second/replacement clutches were involved. The final sample size was 6,839 nests (see Table 1 for full details of sample sizes).
To quantify selection for early or late laying in each year, standardised annual selection differentials were calculated by subtracting the annual mean lay date for the population from the mean lay date of the population divided by the number of offspring to fledge per nest. This result was then divided by the population standard deviation of lay date in that year (Falconer and MacKay 1996; Both and Visser 2001) . Differentials close to zero suggest that there is little 64 selection pressure. Negative values suggest pressure for early laying and positive values indicate pressure for late laying, with selection pressure intensity increasing the further a differential is from zero. The number of young to fledge was used as the weighting parameter in the absence of recruitment data (Ahola et al.,2009; Smallegange et al. 2010; Goodenough et al. 2010 ). Change in selection pressure was established for each species by correlating annual differentials with year. Actual 68 change in phenology was quantified using annual mean lay dates. The intensity of selection pressure was related to observed phenological adjustment and to whether the species was an 'early' breeder (early mean lay date compared to other species) or 'late' (late mean lay date compared to other species).
Change in spring temperature over time was established using data from the Ross-on-Wye Meteorological Office 72 weather station, 13km north of Nagshead. Spring temperature was quantified as the mean of daily temperatures experienced in March, April and May combined (i.e. the temperatures experienced during the laying period and the preceding month(s): Crick and Sparks 1999). Because it was not possible to calculate degree-day or warmth-sum benchmarks (e.g. Strode 2003; Charmantier et al. 2008 ) without daily temperature readings, temporal change was also 76 quantified for each of these months individually to allow for the fact that two years with the same average temperature could have very different spring temperature profiles. Temporal change in the timing of peak arthropod food abundance, and its relationship to local spring temperature, were ascertained using caterpillar half-fall dates from Wytham Woods (Oxfordshire, UK), which is 50km due east of our study site. These data, provided in Charmantier et al. (2008) for 19 80 years between 1975 and 2004, give the date by which 50% of the total number of caterpillars in a given year descend from trees to pupate, this being an excellent proxy for the timing of peak caterpillar biomass (van Noordwijk et al. 1995) .
The two sites are comparable both botanically, being dominated by Pedunculate Oak (Quercus robur), and in terms of the main caterpillar species, winter moth (Operophtera brumata) (Goodenough, 2008) . 
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Annual mean lay date became increasingly early for three of the six species: blue tit, great tit and nuthatch (Fig. 2   a-b, d ). The magnitude of adjustment varied from 5.4 days adjustment in 31 years in blue tits, to 7.4 days for great tits and 8.8 days for nuthatch over the same period. Annual mean lay dates for the remaining three species (coal tit, pied flycatcher and redstart) did not change over time (Fig. 2 c, e-f ). Selection differentials, calculated as a proxy for the 100 intensity of selection pressure for early laying, varied considerably between years and between species, but were negative for all species in all years (i.e. there was never selection for later laying). Mean selection differentials (across all years) ranged from -5.44 (blue tit) to -13.27 (redstart), but did not vary consistently with mean lay date (i.e. later-breeding species did not always have high mean selection differentials: Table 1 ). Selection for early laying did not change significantly 104 over time for any of the four resident species (Fig. 2g-j ) but did become increasingly strong for the two migrant species (Fig. 2 k-l) . Thus change in selection pressure occurred without associated change in observed phenology in two species (pied flycatcher and redstart), while change in actual breeding phenology occurred without intensifying selection pressure in three species (blue tit, great tit and nuthatch).
When the (negative) selection differentials were correlated with annual earliest lay dates, a negative correlation resulted for all species, such that when the absolute date at start of the breeding season was late, there was very strong selection pressure for laying early relative to other individuals. Thus the cost of being late compared to other birds in a 'late' year was greater than the cost of being late compared to others in an 'early' year. This pattern was significant for 112 all species except redstart, when border-line significant result was returned (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
Generally, selection for early laying in single-brooded birds occurs because early-laying birds have greater 116 reproductive success. This is because late clutches tend to be smaller (Lack 1966) and relative fledging success is usually lower, mainly due to maximum food demand missing peak caterpillar numbers (Buse et al. 1999) , although other factors such as female age (Järvinen, 1991) and competition (Goodenough et al. 2009 ) can also have an effect. Selection differentials vary between years but means may either be consistent over time (van Noordwijk et al. 1995) , or may change, either positively
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(selection for early laying becoming weaker) or negatively (selection for early laying becoming stronger) (Both and Visser 2001) .
Temporally-consistent selection pressures for early laying
There are four scenarios under which the selection pressures acting on an organism might be expected to be 124 consistent between years: (1) all environmental factors (abiotic and biotic) are stable, or at least comparatively so; (2) environmental factors are subject to variability but there is no long-term change in a given direction; (3) there is considerable variability in selection pressures (direction or magnitude) between years (Merilä et al. 2001); and (4) at least one environmental parameter is undergoing change that can be tracked successfully by that organism, either though phenotypic plasticity (Charmantier et al. 2008) or evolutionary change (Visser 2008) .
Increasing spring temperature often causes phenological change in the first trophic level and organisms in subsequent trophic levels must remain in synchrony if mis-matching is to be avoided (Stenseth and Mysterud 2002) . Here, temperature, one of the most important factor influencing breeding phenology (van Noordwijk et al. 1995) and recently shown to be a 132 direct cue for clutch initiation (Visser et al. 2009 ), is increasing significantly. Tree phenology is directly dependent on spring temperature, with temperatures during March, April and May all being positively correlated with bud burst in trees such as those at the study site (Chmielewski and Rötzerthat 2001) . More importantly in terms of avian ecology, the timing of peak caterpillar biomass relates to both temperature and tree phenology (as well as other factors such as precipitation), and is 136 advancing at the study site (Fig 1b and c) . If birds are to remain in synchrony, maximum food demand from chicks must coincide with maximum caterpillar abundance (Perrins 1991; Both et al. 2006) , such that intensifying pressure for earlier laying and/or observed phenological advancement might be expected for some species (Buse et al. 1999 ). In line with national trends (Baillie et al., 2010) , and as might be expected given local changes in temperature and peak caterpillar numbers, three of the four resident species studied here (blue tit, great tit and nuthatch) are laying earlier.
However, calculation of selection pressures shows that there is no change in the intensity of selection for early laying in these 144 species over the same time period (selection for early laying exists, but the magnitude of this selection pressure is not increasing). Consistency among years in the strength of selection for early laying most likely suggests that birds are tracking climate change successfully by altering their breeding phenology (Charmantier et al. 2008; Smallegange et al. 2010 ). This in turn means that the alteration of breeding phenology (advancement of lay dates by 5-8 days over 31 years) is appropriate in 148 direction and magnitude to the temperature changes at the study site, as per scenario four.
Given that the few studies previously linking change in phenology to the need for phenological adjustment have found observed change is usually either too strong (3/11 studies) or too weak (5/11 studies) -see cross-taxonomic review by Visser and Both (2005) -documentation of where phenological adjustment is both appropriate and sufficient is comparatively 152 uncommon. However, the apparent tracking of climate change during the study period does not preclude the possibility that current phenological advancement is occurring within a selection window (within which selection pressure is constant). If this is the case and the threshold of this window is reached in the future, lay date advancement might no longer keep pace with the need for change, resulting in selection for earlier laying increasing after that time. 
When selection intensity is variable: coal tit
The fourth resident species, coal tit, is also showing no significant change in selection pressure, but for this species neither is there advancement in lay date. The negative selection differentials in all years suggest that coal tits should be laying 160 earlier, although the magnitude of selection (and thus the strength of the stimulus for individuals to adapt) is variable. As this selection consistency and phenological inertia is occurring against a background of temperature change and change in the timing of the vital caterpillar food source (thus eliminating scenarios one and two), it is logical that this is occurring because there is considerable variability in selection pressure between years (scenario three). Indeed coal tit selection differentials are much more variable than for other species (coal tit standard deviation is 8.8 selection units versus 2.1 for all other species combined; Table 1 , Fig. 2c ). This variability might be related to coal tits being the smallest and earliest-laying species (Table 1) and thus most at risk of laying too early (Perrins 1970; Stevenson and Bryant 2000) . This may, therefore, be an example of where conservative bet-hedging in order to prevent maladaptation (Slatkin 1974; Olofsson et al. 2009) - 
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in this case laying too early -is acting to maintain phenological inertia, even when phenological change could be adaptive.
Alternatively, the absence of phenological change, and directional selection therefore, might be the result of stabilising selection acting to favour an intermediate lay date. Stabilizing selection has been suggested previously as the explanation for why avian breeding date does not shift within seasons despite earliest-laying females having increased fecundity (Price et al. 1988) and extending this might explain why coal tits are not shifting breeding date between seasons (although the fact that coal tit lay dates are the most variable of any species studied here might be regarded as counter-evidence for this explanation). It is also possible that stabilising selection and bet-hedging are occurring in tandem, with factors that would encourage bet-hedging (such as the increased risk of inclement weather early in the season) being the cause of stabilising 176 selection for intermediate lay dates. More research is needed to disentangle these concepts.
Temporally-changing selection pressures for early laying
There two non mutually-exclusive scenarios under which the selection pressures acting on an organism might be expected to change significantly over time: (1) when at least one environmental parameter is changing to such an extent that individual-based change (the plastic reaction norm slope) is not sufficient to track this change successfully (Charmantier et al. 2008 ); and (2) when at least one environmental parameter is changing too fast for population-level evolutionary change to keep pace (Visser 2008) . In either case, failure to track change successfully can be due to constraints, direct or indirect, acting to 184 prevent response, or limit the magnitude of response, such that stasis results in the species becoming increasingly less adapted to its changing environment (Merilä et al. 2001 ).
When inertia occurs: pied flycatcher and redstart
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In both migrants studied here, selection for early laying is intensifying, but there is no observed change in phenology, suggesting that constraints are acting to prevent phenological adjustment occurring. Migrant species seem particularly vulnerable to phenological inertia. This could be because of direct constraints imposed by late arrival dates (birds being unable to breed earlier because they do not arrive at the breeding grounds until spring is well advanced: Both and Visser 192 2001; Sanz et al. 2003) , or indirect constraints on phenotypic plasticity (Goodenough et al. 2010) . Indirect constraints could include environmental stimuli for phenotypic change being unavailable for migrants (e.g. if the cue is temperature at the breeding ground before arrival) or unsuitable (e.g. photoperiod) (DeWitt et al. 1998 ). There could also be lag effects or a genetic constraint compounded by the low heritability of laying dates (van der Jeugd and McCleery 2002) , especially if 196 heritability is annually variable (Merilä et al. 2001) . Differential changes in climate parameters experienced during different parts of the migratory cycle (Fontaine et al. 2009 ) could also be important, especially if this affects the timing of food abundance at stop-over sites or en route, as this might affect recovery time post-migration and thus ability to lay early. Such constraints could explain why phenological adjustment is not apparent in these species, despite selection for early laying on the 200 basis of number of young to fledge becoming increasingly intense over time. There is also the possibility that there are counter-selection pressures, not quantified here, acting on birds for later laying (or at least for phenological inertia), either related to the fitness of offspring, which would not be accounted for in a simple count of fledgling numbers, or the fitness of adult birds (immediate survival, longevity or future reproductive success). Notwithstanding this, in the long term, the fitness 204 consequences of phenological inertia in these species could have population-level implications, as already observed for pied flycatchers in The Netherlands (Both et al. 2006) . Importantly, decreases in population might cause a positive feedback loop as declining populations appear less able to alter migratory (and thus possibly breeding) phenology (Tryjanowski et al. 2005 ).
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Research implications and future directions
This work demonstrates the complex interactions between temperature change, selection pressure and phenological adjustment. It demonstrates that, in some (resident) species, observed phenological change is necessary, appropriate, and sufficient; while in other (migrant) species, absence of change in the presence of increasing selection pressure for such 212 change is resulting in maladapation. It is also possible that, for coal tits, bet-hedging in order to prevent maladaptation and/or stabilising selection is acting to maintain phenological inertia, even when change could be adaptive. This study highlights: (1) that phenological adjustment/inertia needs to be considered in light of selection pressures in order to determine whether it is adaptive or maladaptive; and (2) that substantial differences can occur between different species in response to the same abiotic stimulus at the same study site, with some species tracking climate change successfully and others failing to do so. 1971 1974 1977 1980 1983 1986 1989 1992 1995 1998 1971 1974 1977 1980 1983 1986 1989 1992 1995 1998 1971 1974 1977 1980 1983 1986 1989 1992 1995 1998 2001 2004 -12
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